
(ioldyinith, the Tailor.
Canned Corn, Feus, Peaches, Peurs,

uml Tomatoes lit ilohinson' Croocry.

Don't forgot the I'iblo Normal con-

ducted by F.ldcr .1. Kurt. Miller at the
Mel 'onnollsdulo church next week.

John 1). Rockefeller advises young
men to keep a careful record of ull ex-

penditure and receipts, ho that lit the
end of every year they niay tell wheth-

er they lire Having enough to provide
against the inevitable rainy day. "It
in." be says, ."the best means of

checking foolish expenditure. Most
anyone," he adds, "can make money,
but onlv a verv few know bow to save

It."
The Ladies" Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Presbyterian church will
give a Colonial Supper at the home of
Miss Mary Pittmitn on Thursday even-

ing, January 'St. The public tire in-

vited.

Isaac Morgnt of llt.ni oik has le
cently purchased Thompson Pick's
livery at that place. Thompson is

slowly regaining his health, being able
a few days ago to take a short drive.

George W. Cooper has sold his ho-

tel property at Milton.
William H. Hudson, says the Han-

cock Star, has purchased the Hancock
Foundry and Machine Works from

the George W. Scalar estate. Mr.
Dodson has been associated with Mr.
Sayler for some years.

The Directors of the Franklin and
Fulton Telephone Company met on

Thursday of last week for the annual
round up. The reports show the bus-

iness of the Company in a prosperous
condition. A six per cent, dividend
was declared on the net receipts for
the year ending December 31st. The
Company up to the current year prom-
ises a great increase over that of last
year.

A quarterly school report received
from the principal of the C. V. nor-

mal school by Mr. .1. G. Keisner of
this place giving the class standing of
Mr. Relsner's son Ed. states that out
of a possiblo thirteen A's, F.tK made
ten; tue other three being two U's and
one C.

It is reported that Dr. Bernhardt, of
Dublin Mills has bought the Dr. Stov-

er property at Three Springs. The
former is putting up ice at the latter
place.

To attract new business and hold the
old you should make the name and
merit of your business us fuiiiilia-- as
household words to the people of your
own county. One of the best means to
this end is an advertisement in the
Fulton Couu'.y News.

The Pennsylvania Fish Commission
had heard tules that the brown trout
with which some of the streams of the
State were stocked were particularly
susceptible to destruction from light-
ning, so they began an investigation
and they now announce that the stories
are true. It Is the habit of the brown
trout to swim close to the bottom of
the stream it frequents, and though he
Is not Utterly struck by lightning, the
electricity is conducted to the bottom
of the streams which have rocks con-

taining a considerable amount of iron
in them, and so reaches and kills the
trout, while it does not alTect the llsh
that swim higher In the water.

The best teachers for boys and
girls are the lives of good men
and good women.

Selfishness is that detestable
vice which no one will forgive iu
others, and no oue is without

Rev. protracted
trouble if began last

it
n. , ....!run alter it. this is tne onlv cioeu

certain way of making it look
small.

How they differ a woman can
not run up a telegraph pile, and

1. i i;na cat can t run up a ure oui.
An honest confession that does

not reach down to tho pocket-boo- k

is an injury to the soul.
Come to the 'office and

see our sale bill's and learn pri-

ces before your order.
Now is a critical time in the

history of business men.
merchants are. io adver-
tise during the holidays but
shrewd and always successful
businessman never'

d "dull Now is
the, accepted time to advertise
and your will

Uu Juno 1, 1 9(H), the school ap- -

propriatlon of five million five
hundred thousand dollars will be-

come due. It is urged that the
various schools should' on that

hold out for their share
not of tho 1(1,000, but of tlio

Governor Stone's action,
we was unconstitutional
and even the Governor has
the power to reduce the appro-
priation one

No L'nua lo He IIIa!UaraKi!U.
' Mr. Youugpop My little girl Id ueitr-l- y

2 yean) old and liiimi't lennied to
talk j et.

Mr. Henpeckke Don't let Unit worry
you. My wife nay nlie didn't to
talk until she was nearly 8. and now- -,

Philadelphia Ilecoi'd.

New Moxluo'a Coal.
Ii coal In New Mexico

to supply the whole of the United
Btntos for l.tKK) yearn.

' nil- ;kj:. TP.sT hook ox
i'A urn.

The greatest book on earth is Wil-more- 's

Hible. Hy this it is not meant
that Mr. Wilnioru has discovered a

wu.v by which people in open
deliunee of the laws of (Sod have just
as much hope of heaven as those who
have accepted Christ as their Sav ior,
and are trying to serve him in humble
obi'.lieuce: but it does mean that

that human skill and learning
can do, has been done to classify sub-

jects, lilnminate with nrelrrologieal,
historical, and geographical light,
and place the subject matter of the
good old Hook in such a way that one
may obtain a comprehensive kno
ledge of the scriptures, and yet have
time to devote to the successful con-

duct of any honorable business in life.
Mr. Wilmore's salesman is now in
this county and will call to see yon.

HET11LEIIEM.

I c.o plenty iu tlio Cornor.
Boyd Elvoy and Lutlior Fix

ouiploymont iu Al-

ton int.
Mrs. Flora Sim Tor spoilt St.u-cla- y

fiftoruoou tit tho ofG.
M. Mum mil, uud Misses Daisy
Elvoy and Sadio SliiirTor were at
Charles Lawyer's.

Mr. and Mrs. T). (J. Elvoy spout
Saturday afternoon in McCou-lH'Usbu-

John Shaffer makes no preten-
sions as a jeweler, but he knows
how to a clock . His lat-

est kuccoss was with one tit I). ( J.

Flvey's.
Scott's school is progressing

under tho skillful suervisi m of
Charles Rotz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer and
FinilT and Amos

were in town Saturday tif tor-noo-

Miss Lucy Poirhtel spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeer ire Fix.

BURNT CABINS.

S. P. Metzler, stud Miss Antie.
Miller visited the county s .'at to-titt- y

.

Scott Miller and son .Jacob, of
Shirleysburg, spent Saturday
and Sunday at J. W. Miller's, of
this place.

On last Friday, Frank Oliver
was unfortunate enough to have
his leg broken above the knee
while working on the planiug
mill. He is getting aloug as well
as can be expected under the
circumstances.

Miss Laurietta Polk and one of
her pupils spent Saturday aud
Sunday at her home in Knobs-vilio- .

J. W. Miller is visiting his son
Samuel, at Shade Gap.

Vm. Greer, of Kuobsville, vis-

ited our city on Satursay.
There will bo a local

at Burnt Cabins school house the
evening of January L'tith.

THOMPSON.

himself. Harney's meet
Walk straight up to mg Sunday. Rev.
is coming your way, but Hughes preached at Ziou at three

...1.
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Mrs. L. M. Fisher, of Bruns-
wick, Md., attended church at
Antioch Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Kelley and Mrs. A.
F. Little of McConuollsburg vis- -

fited friends on the Ridge last
week.

Mrs. J. V. K. Fisher and
daughter Rose Bell, of Bruns-
wick, Md., visited Mrs. Fisher's
mother, Mrs. Cattlett from Fri-
day until Monday.

James Stech and James Rine-dolla- r

of McConuollsburg were
recent visitors at George Bish-
op's.

Miss Millie Lynch spent. last
Sunday with her friend Olive

business to slumber during tho Gregory.'
season."

business

,r00,00l).
believe,

obtniuod

Nicholas Peirh-te- l

institute

Iless and Gregory is the name
of our new huckster company.

With the beginning of 1)0!) a
now series of lessons was t.ikou
up by the Sunday schools, as
suggested by the International
Committee, The series will in-

clude the great chatiM-tor- s of Bib-

lical story, and the lirst will be
tho life of Jesus Christ. Tho
lessons in the last named series
will occupy tlie next eighteen
months, after which the scheme
of lessons js to include biograph-
ical studios of the most emineut
men mentioned m tho I'.iblo.
Tho whole will make a most inter-
esting and instructive course.
It is to be hoped that tho people
of -- tlio churches and Sunday
schools will take advantage of
this opportunity to profit in Bib-

lical instruction faithfully study
aud exchange views on the les
sons,

OACY STUART.
A. PoiHitnr MlNcitiicfptlcn (if Van

!)Ut''ft Clever fainting:.
If tlie number uf houses In which

there hang reproductions of a certaiu
thawing of a little child's liend after
Vnndyke could he enumerated. It
would cause astonishment. There Is
nothing surprising In the popularity
of the head. I!ut whatever genius
named It "llaby Stuart" Is responsible
for many ludicrous misapprehensions.
There ore women who believe that this
head was painted by Gilbert Stunrt.
There are women who have asked If
It. was the Infant of A. T. Stewart.
Again, there are woinou who know
that It depicts one of the children of
Charles 1, but who do not know which
one of his children It Is. whether It Is
a boy or a girl, or who painted the
original. The head Is that of the sec-

ond son of Charles I. and the name uf
the child was .Inmes. Vandyke paint-
ed It I in time and time again. One of
the family groups of Charles' chil-

dren hy Vandyke hangs In Turin.
From the head of little .lames Iu that
group a copy was made hy 'Itatluello
Cnnevatl. a drawing, and that copy
hangs in the Academy of St. I. like at
(tome. From Canevari's drawing tho
countless army of photographs, en-

gravings, lithographs and prints which
have spread to the uttermost parts of
the earth proceeded.

Let us change the title, tor we think
"Baby Stuart" has done duty long
enough. Why not call him "Little
James?" Then, at least, all his wor-
shipers would know his sex. lie be-

came King .1 miles II of Fiigliind In
HiSU. and. according to eminent au-

thority, he gave evidence of possessing
all the vices or his race without any
of Its virtues. His relgu was short
and Infamous, lie was iu exile at St.
Germain when he died In 1701. Such
was the chubby and guileless looking
royal baby In the cap. Bostoo Trail-scrip- t.

REMOVING A RING.

A Jenelcr Tell lion lo Take OH One
Tlnll linn Grown TlulH.

Most girls who have had baby rings
have had trouble In removing them
from their linger. "There is really no
uecesslly for nil this ado about romov- -

ing a tight ring," said u Jeweler. "In j

fact, as iu everything else, the secret
of success lies iu knowing how to do It.
Here Is a recipe that I have found uu- -

failing for removing a tight ring, uud j

there is no painful surgical operation
Involved either: Thread a needle Hat
In the eye. using thread that Is strong,
but not too coarse, then pass the head
of the needle uudeT the ring. Care, of
course, must lie used In this, ami it
would he best to soap the needle before
beginning. The needle having been
passed through, pull the thread through
a few inches toward the hand so."

Iy this time the Jeweler had passed
the needle and thread under the ring
on his own linger uml was prepared io
Illustrate tlie little lecture. "Wrap the
long end ef the thread around the lin-
ger toward the nail iu this uiauuer,
then lake hold of tlie short end ami un-

wind It so. The thread, thus pressing
against tlie ring, will gradually remove
It. however tight or swollen the lin-

ger." I'ittshurg Disputeh.

DiiiiImIi HoHtiltnlity,
A correspondent of the Inmdee Ad-

vertiser writes from Denmark: "The
people of Denmark, though sprung
from the same stock as ourselves, are
Infinitely more polite and hospitable
so much so that my friend llie Scotch
landowner, who Is Scotch lo the back-
bone and never more Scotch than when
out of Scotland, early came lo the con-

clusion that their politeness, besides
being 'a inlchly trouble to themselves,
was a sheer waste of time.' I did not
find It so. 1 rejoiced that it was one of
their characteristics, for they were
ever willing to show me their farms
and their dairies and their bacon cur-
ing establishments, though I had been
assured before leaving this country
that the Danish creamery at least was
shut against the slinirger.

"Like most continental people I have
met. the Dane puis himself to no end
of trouble to help you. and after he
gives nil the Information you want you
must needs go to his home and drink
his drink and smoke his cigars, as old
friends Iu this country might tlo after
years of separation."

Where Ur. .IoIimhoii Was .tlurrli'il.
One of the most luleivstlnj.: entries

In the pui'lsli register of St. ,

Derby, relates lo the niiirrliigu
of Dr. Johusoti unci the widow I'orter.
whleh wuk celebrated In St. .

It reads:
"Murd- .- Saiull Johnson, of ye parish

of St. Mary's. Iu Melilleld. and i;ilzn-bet-

Porter, of ye palish of S Philip.
In H'ham."

Why the couple should have t raveled
from Birmingham to Derby to be wed
Is greatly dark. Kven Hoswell eon
fessed that he could not understand
the reason. Johnson, however, z.wv
him an amusing aeeount of the Jour
ney. They must have looked a tpiccrly
matched pair as they walked up the
nlslo of St. Werlnirgh's. he an awk-
ward, big boned, shambling man. she "a
young person of nearly "itl" ami pos
sensed of seant attraction. - Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Wouldn't Trual film.
Mean men continue to exist, mid fre-

quent examples are cited of wliot Is
claimed to be the meanest of all. The
Fredoula iKan.i Citizen steps forward
with a story of a man in tliat town
who. too ur'.'in to advertise lam) he
wanted to sell, put n written not ice In
one of the hotels the other day. A

man who was liiipihliiK for a small
farm was referred to the written no-

tice, when he replied: "I can't buy h'.nd
at a fair price from any man who does
his own advertising In that way. lie
might steal the fence, the pump handle
Olid the barn doors liefore lie unvc up
possession." -- Kansas City Journal.

,1. 11. Covult. President of the Ful-

ton Telephone Company, accompanied
by his son Slnieou, spent tt couple of
days in town this week looking after
tlie interests of his line. While here,
they put u new phone in Dr. Smith's
oliiee, one in the store of W. It. Nes-bi- t,

and one iu the ollice of tho Frank-lin-Fulto- u

Telephone Company. The
Hi verul telephone companies operating
iu this county seem to be prospering
and are providing a great convenience
for tlie people.

A SONG OF LIFE.

Whit fhsll 1 make of my life, lovef What thill
1 lirin to you,

Klowt-- of fair eolor, song ol tremulous sweep!
ISird that o'er witters of liars on a fultliful wing

to yon
Klnils her way with a Iraf for yon to keept

Shell In whose chamber remembered waves stinll
ritiK to you

Chimes uf

Bird that homos to youf Song that will ilh and
sing to youf

'
Flower that kriowcth not passion or faith or

doubt?
Shell Hint whispers a musical memory outf

Kay, I will make of my lito two hands to cling to
you

passionate hands, my heart, that shall clasp you
and cling to you,

Living and dying, daylight and dreaming
throughout.

-b- lack and White.

STOOD FOR STONEWALL.

When Jrickson tiave nn Order. It
tVm Obe-e(- to the Letter.

The following dialogue, current at
the time, between oue of Stonewall
.laeksou's soldiers aud the provost
guard illustrates Jackson's tact at elud-
ing his enemy ant) also the obedience
rendered uud the conlidence reposed In
hi in by his troops.

The orders read uu dress parade the
evening he for.1 Jackson left the valley
to take part I". the seven days' light
around llieliu.eud were that Iu case
the nrniy inured before further orders
the answer from every soldier lo any
and all questions except those connect-
ed with the army shall be. "I don't
know." On the march the provost
guard found a soldier In u cherry tree
helping himself, when the following
took place:

"Who are you?" demanded the guard.
"I don't know." replied the soldier.
"Where is your command?"
"I don't know."
"To what coiumaud do you beloug?"
"1 don't know."
"What are you doing Iu that cherry

tree?" "'
"I don't know."
"Are those good cherries you arc cat-- !

Ing?"
"I don't know."
"Is there anything you do know?"
"Yes."
"What Is It?"
"Well, the last order I had from old

Stonewall was that I was not to know
anything until further orders, and. gen-
tlemen. I vlll see you all hanged before
I will know anything until old Stone-
wall lakes that order oil." Waco
Times-Herald- .

The Hell Mnre.
Ill tempered old horses delight to at-

tack very young foals and will kill
them If permitted. Mules have the
same cheerful habit, unless they are
under the Inlluenee of "the bell mare."
She Is the iiuecn of the herd n kindly
creature who has grazed anil fed with
them, wearing a tinkling bell about her
neck.' If she snorts tlellanee of any-
thing, all her followers rush to the .)

If she sniffs tolerance, they pass
It by. In all llilugs they obey her ab-

jectly.
T.aek hi the old days. , when horses

and mules throughout the southwest
went to market hi droves, the rough
riding highwnyniau of that epoch al-

ways tried to capture "the bell" and
make off with It. knowing that nothing
could keen the drove from following.
iSliuilarly. drovers tried always lo save
"the hell." She was led. never ridden,
fco that In event of attack she might
be fresh for a game run. A light lad
ied her-t- hc owner or chief drover
brought up tlie rear. The lad had
trlct orders at the tlrst sign of trouble

to go his very best, caring for nothing
but "the bell."

lioNtoil'n Four llcnt Suylnjia.
A gootl deal Is to be forgiven Colonel

IIIgglUKon In view of his witty and
most admirable thrust at Henry James.
There are four mots upon which Bos-

ton particularly prides herself. Motley
made out? of them, "Clve me the luxu-
ries of life, tt m) I will dispense with its
necessities." Tom Appleton made an-

other. "Good Americans, when they
die. go to Paris." A lady, name with-
held, hut quoted by I'hiierson. made
tlie third. "The consciousness of being
perfectly well dressed gives a feeling
of Inward tranquillity which religion is
powerless to bestow." These three
liuve long been famous, but Ulggluson
matched the best of them when he re-

marked, "Henry James has been called
a cosmopolitan, but he isn't, since a
cosmopolitan Is n man who Is at home,
even In his own country."-Ne- w York
Mall and Express.

A Alan'a Call.
A man must think when making a

call to leave his umbrella, overcoat and
overshoes In the hall, though he may
carry his hat uud stick to the drawing
room, lie must arise whenever a lady
enters the room. ami. whether caller or
host, he must never look at his watch.
Kxccpt In his own house, he should
never tltitl u sent for another, lie must
not offer his own chair to any one and
should remove his glove before shaking
hands. I.enli l.niicefoi'd in Woman's
Home Companion

It lul I mill Lrl'l I'jfil l'eoile.
People are right or len eyed Just as

they are right or left handed, and Just
as the right liiiud Is usually the more
powerful, so Is the right eye. Only
one person In ten Is left sighted. It Is
very probable that the use of weapons
during countless ages has had some-
thing to do with the extra power of
the right eye.

t'iniiiiniiii.
Sue I'erstlshus- -i loudness, you would

not start on a Journey on Friday, would
you V

Miss stall for Kurope
.on 13 Fridays.-I'liih!ile!p- hla Iteeord.

The street accidents of Loudon
amount to iilimit .'!.." mi a year, nearly
ten a day.

The population of India increases at
the rate of :i oiiii.iimi miiiiiiiiHv

A Postal Savings Dunk bill empow-

ering ull money order Post Offices to
receive small savings in sums of 10

rents or decimal fractions of a dollar,
Is to bo lutroductttl in Congress by
Senator Penrose. The bill further pro-

vides that no deposit of more thud ()

nitty be made at one time; that 2 per
cent interest shall bo paid, but that no
interest Is to be paid on uuy sum ex-

ceeding $.Vlll. The n.v stein proposed is
that the eertilieutes of deposit shull bo
stumps pluccd on curds, uud thut on
presentation ut liny money order Post
(illlee these are lo lie redeemed.

WlHi-- ; I '.('. INOMV,

There is a false economy whose
devotees are said to be J'pouny '

wise uud pound foolish." The
following is from Success:

"If I were out of employment,
with only a dollar in the" world
(and if I didn't have it dollar, I
would o out and earn one)," said
Iho head of a firm who has risen
from an oflico tioy to his present
position, "I would upend it till iu
an hour. I would divide most of
that dollar between a shave, a
bath aud a shine. With the re-

mainder I would buy the best
meal I could ret. I might have
to carry a hod for my ne.xt meal,
but never would I miss the one
opportunity to make myself pre-
sentable for a better position."
This would be economy. It is
economy to patronize a food lec-

ture; it is economy, as well as a
paying investment, to buy good
literature. It prompts hi?h re-

solves aud noble endeavor. It is
economy to cultivate a desire for
tho best of everything, in music
and art. A piano iu the house is
economy. It is the creator of
peace and harmony, which are
priceless. It is economy to lake
a week's travel occasionally and
learn what the world is doing be-

yond the four walls iu which you
live.

, When Mason &'
'

Dixon's lino
wtts surveyed, 170:2-8- , the line
was marked by stone monu-
ments at intervals of live miles as
far as the Blue Mountains. Many
of those have become dilapidated
during the century and a quarter
they have stood, aud large parts
of them have been carried away
by relic hunters aud olhers. Dr.
Clark, Maryland State Geologist,
says that in Washington county
two of them ornamented the front
stops of a farmer's house. Some
years ago the Slates of West .Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania re-ra- n and
marked the old line, so that the
Maryland only remain marked.
Pennsylvania litis already ap-

propriated !00(i for its share of
the expense and Dr Clark is now
asking the Maryland Legislature
for a like sum. Pennsylvania's
share of the expense, in running
the lino originally was about

171,(1(1".

Airs. James Sett man, linger.
town, tmd Mrs. Margaret Ship-
ley, living near Dowuosville, have
beeu notified that the estate of
their father, John Cattery, an old
canal man who went to Chicago
some years ago and made a for-

tune, is iu final course of adjust-
ment, aud that they will each re-

ceive about !?((),0(0. Mrs. Ship-
ley is a widow who has been des-

perately ill.

r
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We Appreciate Your
Very Liberal Pa-
tronage During the
Past Three Weeks.

We have tried to serve you
well, and will continue todo'our
best We still have

15 or 18 House Desks
"id to is.oo.

(A Tew fine quartered (ioltlcn
Oak, bird eye maple and solid
Mahogany. )

Eight or Ten

Ladies' Dressing Tables
M.Ot) to KI.()0.

( llirch, White. Kiutmel, Golden
Ouk and Mahogany). A very
fair assortment ol odd pui-lo- r

pieces and Parlor Suites, ,'t, i

aud pieces, iKO.OII to if!l."i.(MI.

Nothing common, all gootl aud
nice.

A FEW NICE

Witli and without glasses.
W e cu ii st

our very pot
Uooiii Suites
pieces, WIt.Oii

ill furnish a few of ?
Hilar large Oalr lied i

.' pieces, .tlS.OII; H s
?

H, SIERER & CO. i
Furniture Makers on ititeen St,

CHAMBERSBURG, FA.
'

4, now is 1111: ti mi.: t
A GREAT JANUARY SALE OF HATS!

No Mu-I- ' mhifiiuiH wure t ver before
mailt! in IiuiuIk c.n We h:ivn ull the

kIihiwsIii fell. llllil velvet,tl'ilest u nil iiuLriinmi-i- from tweut.v- -

4. live oems up. iXshich tips. Aim-e-l
Witikts, Mi itll lilrds, peitiMiek unit pio'U- -

4. liKuinuli'iiK. iilit'iisitm iiuills iintl
4. ;oiiie from .1,1 ut, velvet rose-- : ami
4, Kreeii fi. Unite Ifn.. rtilliti'en'.s silk uml

velvet I1001N, t iiitli tun sliiiiliiKumt irolf
e.ijis twin to ifl.ui. Itililiou, lneiw,

4-- vuiilmr, llunilUerehlefs. Tctlow's Cimi- -

4. tilcciou t'tnnler. eiirsi'ls. nampi-i- l linen.
hruiils, biisiie.; hone, ueek. bell uml tint
tiuektcH, All must iro reiiirdlesH of eoNt.

H it trouble loxliiiiv vooili. 1'oiite uml A
Hi d tilt-Ill- .

ours K .spcct fully,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE, t
McCoiiiicllshuiY,, la.
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WILL MOVE
HEAVY GO0

Perfection Overs for Felt Boots, 1 bu

cat, $1.49.
Lumbermen's Socks, 83..
Lumbermen's Fannel, 94.
Heavy Wool Shirts, 48,
Men's Felt Boots, 1.50.
Heavy Leather Boots, 150.
During the next fewweeks.l shall brim;

Winter Goods clown the minimum.

go. Haven't room carry them over Sum;

the next ten days shall offer you Overcoatsa-w-

Felt Boots $1.75, Blankets 49 cenbier,

Caj'.s 98 cents and up, and low downpfthi

.Wen's and Women's Mackintoshes.

T:7Z'''fczr.:;- -

r.r."jrmm.r'mr"lr"im'm

jit

flctonneiis
The good people Fulton County
come and frf

hi The Beautiful Stcfnt- -

n) which have now completed and tilled o:,,A
with kinds CHRISTMAS GOODS, such lra'

t'hina Di.slie.i, VusVs, Glassware,
0.,..n,.

Toilet Lumps, flocks, Watches,
Cutlery, Silverware!" Jewelry

Framed Kngruvings, Mirrors
Toys, everything

These jsroods will sold just low atafpa

East. Will Not Undersold,
store. worth seeing-- . wi!1

don't buy Thanking
your" patronage,

Yours, truly,

W ALBERT STOnt
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TAYLOR,

furveyor& Engineer,
McCONNELL?tiUR(l,

.(-;''- .,

V'V.''1AJ

IlsKI'

W;j

i!jLv

Otfica:

carefully

accurately
miiilo.

Speeiii
taken

rftlcuiRting

divirliug
land.

Leveling,
(iindin,
Drafting,

draft

REPUBLICAN BUILDING.
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